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Representing Hillsmere Shores against Blackwalnut Cove: Scott & Emily Smith, Jerry & Rachel Frentsos, James Cooper , Kari Lopes, Suzanne Martin,
Shondra & Jerry Lichtenberg, Lori & Joe Hogbin, Marilyn Carpenter, Dave Fredlund. Thank you, Lori, for “kicking off” this fun event!
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President’s Message
~ Mike Penn, President
As this is Thanksgiving, I have many thanks to give. Thank you to the nominations committee for a well run election. Thank you to our Board for being well balanced, uncontentious, and pleasant to work with. Thank you, Brooke, for running the pool and sticking with
it through the hard parts. Thank you, Steve, for running the Piers and Harbors with the passion
you do. Thank you, Marilyn, for stepping up and taking good care of the beach. Thank you, Nuala,
for organizing great parties throughout the year. Thank you, Kathy - none of this would have happened without your calm influence. Thank you, Gene, for your diligent care of our finances. Thank
you, Jerry, for having my back all the time. Thank you, Jim and Jean, for your years of service and
guidance to us new comers. And thank you to all the other volunteers in the community who step
up when and where you are needed. Thank you, Kellyann, for waiting for the last minute for
this…

Mark Your Calendars:
12/11

Santa’s Run Toy Drive

12/13

Piers & Harbors Meeting

12/15

Board Meeting

1/10

Piers & Harbors Meeting

1/12

General Meeting

1/26

Board Meeting

Sea Breeze Distribution—It’s your choice!
Did you know there are two ways to receive the Sea Breeze? You can receive the Sea Breeze by
mail, or by an emailed link directing you to the most recent issue of the Sea Breeze on our website. If you want to receive the Sea Breeze by mail, please contact the Administrator by
phone at 410-263-4456, or by email at admin@hillsmereshores.net. Be sure to leave
your name and mailing address. If you want to receive a link directing you to the Sea Breeze
when it is available on our website, simply visit the website at www.hillsmereshores.net and
click the link on the right titled, “receive Sea Breeze via email.” Special Tax dollars are spent to
print and mail the Sea Breeze, so any resident can continue to receive the Sea Breeze through
the postal mail at no additional charge.
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HSIA Community News and Events
~ Jean Somers, HSIA Administrator
Election Results – HSIA had a historic election on November 10. We held our election of officers for the position of President, Vice President, Treasurer and Secretary to serve for
2017 and 2018. We received 213 ballots, either personally or by absentee ballot. Thank you to our
Nominations Chairs Kate Brew and Sarah Slenker for a job well done! The results are as follows:

President

Mike Penn – 132 votes

Treasurer Gene Gross – 193 votes

Ray Sullivan – 82 votes
Lori Nichols-Hogbin – 196
Secretary votes

Vice President Phil Jones – 83 votes
Jerry Lichtenberg – 128 votes

Liz Glass – 1 vote (write-in)

Santa’s Run – Bring an UNWRAPPED gift - Santa’s Run, the annual toy drive sponsored
by the Annapolis Firefighters Union, will pick up presents for needy children at the Hillsmere pool parking lot on Sunday, December 11, at 6:30 pm. Bring the kids to see Santa
and please bring an UNWRAPPED present for the Toy Drive. Thank you for your generosity!
Come And Get It Day – Mark your calendars for our annual membership drive known as Come
And Get It Day. The event will take place at Key School, The Barn, from 10 am to 2 pm, on Saturday, February 25. More information will be in the January/February issue of the Sea Breeze.
Budget -- In accordance with Anne Arundel County law, the proposed Special Community Benefit
District budget for Hillsmere Shores Improvement Association for the next fiscal year must be
printed in the Sea Breeze prior to adoption, and distributed to all property owners. The budget
can be found on pages 7-9 of this issue. The budgets for the General Fund, Piers and Harbor, and
the Pool will be presented at the HSIA General Meeting scheduled for Thursday, January 12, 2017
at 7:00 pm at Key School Katharine Hall. In case of inclement weather, we will present the budgets at the board meeting scheduled for January 26, 2017 at The Key School Science & Library
Center.
Opening the Beach Gate – We’re looking for a volunteer to open our beach gate by 8 am every
morning. We kindly thank Eric Richardson of Green Spring Drive for opening the beach gate as
part of his morning routine. Eric is moving, so we’re looking for someone that is out and about in
the area of the beach every morning. If you can help us, please
email admin@hillsmereshores.net or call the voice mail at 410-263-4456, mailbox #2. We appreciate all our volunteers in Hillsmere and wish Eric and his family the best of luck in their future endeavors!
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Regular Meeting of the HSIA Board of Directors
(Please go to www.hillsmereshorers.net for complete meeting minutes)
Motions from the October Board of Directors Meeting:
TREASURER’S REPORT:


Gene Gross moved the Board approve the FY2018 Special Tax Budget totaling $405,020.00 to
be presented to the community for approval. Steve Vanderbosch seconded the motion. Vote
taken –9 in favor; 1 abstained (Jerry Lichtenberg). Motion passed.



Gene Gross moved the Board approve the FY2018 General Fund Budget totaling $19,547.00.
Brooke George seconded the motion. Vote taken – 9 in favor; 1 abstained (Jerry Lichtenberg).
Motion passed.



Gene Gross moved the Board approve the FY2018 Piers & Harbor Budget totaling
$146,000.00. Kathy McFadden seconded the motion. Vote taken – 9 in favor; 1 abstained
(Jerry Lichtenberg). Motion passed.



Gene Gross moved the Board approve the FY2018 Pool Budget totaling $106,250.00. Ray Sullivan seconded the motion. Vote taken – 9 in favor; 1 abstained (Jerry Lichtenberg). Motion
passed.

COMMUNITY CENTER:
I. Lindsay Abruzzo moved the Board approve Kristin Zuroski of Bernstein Feldman for legal review of HSIA profit vs. non-profit status, at an amount NTE $5,000, subject to approval of a
reasonable retainer agreement. We further recommend that Kristin Zuroski be authorized to
coordinate and take direction from members of the CCH Committee to review and provide
legal advice on, among other factors:


The current state and appropriateness of the HSIA legal/formation documents and By-laws.



Evaluate the for profit vs. non-profit status and its tax impact on current HSIA activities and
prospective applications for redevelopment waiver of;



Provide advice on whether the current HSIA legal status is sufficient to claim tax-exempt status for a variety of HSIA operational purposes, including seeking recommendation on next
steps and estimated costs to set up a new non-profit HSIA entity.

Brooke George seconded the motion. Discussion. It was decided not to move forward with the
legal decision on for-profit vs. non-profit. The Board is requesting three proposals.
(Continued on page 5)
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(Continued from page 4)

II. Lindsay Abruzzo moved the Board approve an initial total of $15,000 from Repairs & Improvements, as follows:


Amy Taylor Design NTE $7,500 for Phase I to Phase II elements associated with the proposal
(see attached), with Phase I (including advice of the design sub-committee) to include preliminary architectural design studies, renderings and elevations, subject to agreement of an acceptable retainer agreement; and



Bay Engineering NTE $7,500 for preliminary site engineering studies, feasibility studies and
site plan, subject to agreement of an acceptable retainer agreement.

Brooke George seconded the motion. Vote taken – 7 in favor; 2 opposed (Steve Vanderbosch and
Ray Sullivan). Motion passed.
NOTE: Nothing gets spent until the Board has input into the design. Deadline for the Board is the
next meeting, November 17. The Board should contact the CCH Committee members with their suggestions.

Motions from the November Board of Directors Meeting:
BEACH:
Steve Vanderbosch moved the Board approve $1550 for IrishGreens Land Maintenance to provide
improvements to the shower area as follows:


Replace pressure treated plywood and non-stainless steel fasteners



Install pressure treated 2x6 to cover gap at bottom



Paint exposed wood



Install two large bench boulders



Plant two cortaderia (fountain grass) with large plume

Ray Sullivan seconded the motion. Vote taken – unanimously approved.
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Budget Committee Report
~ Gene Gross, Treasurer & Budget Committee Chair
On behalf of the Budget Committee the 2018 Special Tax Budget is published in
this issue, along with the General Fund, Pool, and Piers and Harbor budgets. One of our goals as
we began the budget process in August was to maintain or lower the tax per lot, which was $256
for the FY2017. The tax per lot for the proposed FY2018 Budget is $249 per lot.
A request was made at the November 10th General Meeting for an explanation of expenses pertaining to Ground Maintenance, Repairs, and Improvements of the Special Tax Budget. The
maintenance of community property such as grass cutting, trash and recycling, beach water testing, electric, keys and locksmith fees, port-a-potty rentals, and beautification is included in
Ground Maintenance. Expenses included in Repairs and Improvements are for the repairs and
improvements of all community owned property, such as the beach and shore line projects, tree
removal, real estate and storm water management taxes, landscaping and beautification and other property management expenditures necessary to maintain community assets.
If you have any specific questions please email them to treasurer@hillsmereshores.net.
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Proposed Budget
Special Tax
FY18
Income
County Tax Revenue
Funds Held by County
Newsletter
Port-A-Pot Reimbursement
Fund Balance as of 06/30/16
Total Income

304,774.00
4,400.00
9,340.00
302.00
86,604.00
405,420.00

Expenses
Administrative Expense
Accounting Services
Administrative Assistant
Audit
Insurance
Internet
Miscellaneous
Office Supplies and Expenses
Newsletter
Survey
Telephone/Message Center
Website
Total Administrative Expense
County Administrative Fee
Ground Maintenance
Ground Maintenance
Electric
Total Ground Maintenance
Legal Fees
Repairs and Improvements
Beach Projects
Property Management
Total Repairs and Improvements
Funds for Future Use
Security
Total Expense

Budget Total
Less Fund Balance as of 09/30/2016
Less Other Revenue
Tax Revenues Needed FY18
Number of Lots
Assessment Per Lot
7

3,000.00
9,000.00
3,000.00
3,680.00
500.00
1,500.00
4,000.00
16,500.00
4,000.00
1,500.00
2,000.00
48,680.00
2,000.00
54,836.00
2,600.00
57,436.00
5,000.00
40,000.00
85,000.00
125,000.00
86,604.00
80,700.00
405,420.00

405,420.00
86,604.00
9,642.00
4,400.00
304,774.00
1,224
249.00

Proposed Budget
General Fund
FY18

Proposed Budget
Pool
FY18

Income
Admin Fee
Building Permits
Crab Feast
Donations
General Fund Misc. Income
Membership Dues
Total Income

Income
900.00
200.00
3,399.00
1,760.00
288.00
13,000.00
19,547.00

Expense
Administrative Expenses
Community Activities - General
Crab Feast Expense
Income Tax & Personal Prop.
Insurance
Outreach
Sale Tax
Tote Bags
Volunteer Recognition
Total Expense

7,857.00
6,695.00
3,090.00
721.00
433.00
412.00
50.00
200.00
89.00
19,547.00

Family
Adult
Youth
Guest Pass
Other Income
Key School
Hillsmere Hammerheads
Annabel Lobe
Pool Party Fees
Total Income

75,000.00
18,000.00
3,000.00
600.00
6,000.00
1,300.00
2,000.00
350.00
106,250.00

Expense
Administrative
Insurance
Maintenance
Operations
Repairs & Maintenance
Contingency Fund
Utilites - Total
Total Expense

7,500.00
2,800.00
4,700.00
74,350.00
6,500.00
4,600.00
5,800.00
106,250.00

http://www.aacounty.org/departments/public-works/waste-management/yard-waste/
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Proposed Budget
Piers & Harbors
FY18
Income
Marina Income
Boat Storage
Dinghy Rack
Ramps Keys
Slip Rental
Total Marina Income
Wait List
Total Income

10,000.00
4,000.00
9,000.00
121,000.00
144,000.00
2,000.00
146,000.00

Expense
Adminstrative Expenses
General Fund Loan
Grounds Maintenance
Insurance
Loan Repayment
Repairs & Maintenance
Reserves & Contingency
Utilities
Total Expense

13,000.00
10,000.00
10,000.00
3,000.00
45,000.00
25,000.00
32,000.00
8,000.00
146,000.00
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Hillsmere Garden Club
~ Leigh Gruber, President
Members and guests participated in a wreath workshop at the November meeting.
They created holiday wreaths for Hillsmere, Quiet Waters Park, and the Library. Individual swags
to adorn the porch rails at the Quiet Waters Visitor’s Center were also assembled. Some members had time to decorate grapevine wreaths for their own homes.
It was fun to “meet” the 50 well-dressed bears also in attendance. The annual project, led by Sue
Hecht, has club members dress bears provided by the Salvation Army, which then distributes the
bears to good “parents” (local needy children).
The next meeting is a luncheon at Carroll’s Creek Restaurant on December 21 at noon. Contact
Lynne Fowler (blksienna@yahoo.com) before December 10 for signup information (menu, cost,
and payment).
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Community Center Update
~ Joanne Brew, Paul Barnes & Marc Morlock, Co-Chairs
At the November 17th HSIA Board Meeting guidance and input from the Board was given to the
Hillsmere Community Center Committee (HCCC) on the size, layout and design for the Community Center, to be located on the pool grounds. A budget not to exceed $15,000 was approved in
order to complete an architectural design as well as engineering survey for two prospective concepts. The first design would accommodate up to 100 Hillsmere residents, and the second design
would accommodate up to 200 Hillsmere residents for either seated banquet or reception style
(no seating) events. These two designs will be presented to the HSIA Board at the January 26,
2017 meeting, and if approved, will be presented to the entire
community of Hillsmere for approval and input. In the meantime, if you would like to help or have any ideas you would like to
offer concerning the Hillsmere Community Center, please email
HCCC@hillsmereshores.net.

http://www.aacounty.org/departments/public-works/waste-management/
yard-waste/
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Beach Report
~ Marilyn Carpenter, Beach Chair
Fall clean up happens at home and at the beach. Tommy Grierson has trimmed and
cleaned up the areas near the fences and Heidler Plumbing has winterized the shower area.
The shower area will receive a little face lift! Irish Greens Land Management will replace some
boards, do some painting, add landscaping touches and install a couple of boulders for sitting. We
look forward to the new look.
The drainage issue near the large pavilion is being examined by a new resident, Dan Hoadley,
from EEC Environmental. He will supervise exploratory work on the non-working drain to the rain
gardens and will present a plan for us to remedy our flooding situation.
The beach committee is already looking ahead to next summer! The committee is looking into
purchasing a climbing rope structure to be placed near the swings. The climber is appropriate for 5
-12 year olds and offers challenges for strength and balance. It will be safe for our younger explorers! More planning and permits are needed, but we have all winter to make it happen!
Our teenagers are not being forgotten. The beach committee will purchase an outdoor quality
volleyball net which will be mounted all summer long. That way our Monday night volleyball players and other active people can play anytime. Just bring your own volleyball!
For those of you who wish to watch all this activity at the beach, come cook out on the new grill at
the small pavilion. It actually swivels, so if the wind is blowing, you can move it to keep the coals
burning. You can use the small pavilion any time - no reservation required. Or, you could sit on the
new swing that replaced the swing donated by Bill and Sandy Anderson. Sandy choose the new
swing in the green color to help it blends in well
with the beach environment. Thanks Sandy, for
your assistance. We are thankful to have the
swing back on the beach.
Would you like to help out our community in a
“behind the scenes” kind of way? Do you wish
you were more involved, but don’t have time to
dedicate to a committee? Our community is in
need of someone to open the beach gates every
morning before 8 a.m. Eric Richardson has been
faithfully doing this for all of us, and it’s time to
pass baton. If this sounds like something you
can do for our community, please
email admin@hillsmereshores.net or call the
voice mail at 410-263-4456, mailbox #2.
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Hillsmere Community Pool
~ Brooke George & Kate Brew, Pool Co-Chairs
The pool committee wishes you and your family a happy and healthy holiday season! Cheers to
great things to come in 2017!
Early Sign up Incentives
The pool committee is happy to offer early sign up incentives for the 2017 season.
Membership forms and payment received on or before Come And Get It Day will receive (2) permanent guest cards with Family memberships and (1) permanent guest
card with Adult memberships. Each guest card is good for the complimentary admittance of one (1) guest per day. Additional day guest passes may also be purchased at the gate for
$5 per additional guest. As always, guests must be accompanied by pool members at all times
and will not be admitted without the presence of a current member.
2017 Events
The pool committee is working hard to plan a diverse calendar of events for the 2016 pool season
including traditional cookouts, movie nights, food truck Fridays, day parties, evening events, etc.
We are always looking for help planning and executing events and welcome anyone interested to
join the pool committee! Please email hillsmerepool@gmail.com for more information.
Thank You!
Thank you to our fabulous pool committee for helping make the 2016 season a huge
success! Thank you to our pool members for your continued support and positive feedback and to the HSIA Board for your guidance and support. See you next year!
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At the marina dedication ceremony (left to right): Eric Anderson, Sandy Anderson,
Steve Vanderbosch and Michelle Anderson
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Piers & Harbor News
~ Steve Vanderbosch, P&H Chair
Winter Is Coming!
Despite a very pleasant summer, and crazy-warm fall weather, we know that winter will be here
soon. In anticipation of freezing temperatures, the Marina Pump Out and Water Systems were
winterized on Saturday, November 19. A big THANKS! to the following volunteers who made it all
happen in a couple of hours: Norm Johansen, coordinator, Christian Elkington and his air compressor, Tim Whisted, Bill Barker, Rick Stuntz, George Schmitt, Jane Ruemke, Bill Asbury, George
Miller, and Steve Vanderbosch.
Now that the Water System is winterized, if you have a hose at your slip, please drain it and store
it for the winter. Additionally, if there are any old, orphaned dock lines on your pilings, please remove and dispose of them to help keep the Marina looking ship-shape.
The installation of ice-eaters at appropriate locations in the Marina and at the boat ramp docks
will be scheduled in early December, and an email call will go out for volunteers. We have about 20
ice-eaters available to place in vacant slips to keep the Marina largely ice-free.
If you are leaving your boat in the water at the Marina this winter, please:


Make sure your boat is properly moored, using extra lines, spring lines and chafing guards as
necessary. Several boats have needed lines to be adjusted because of the shift in high winds to
the N/NE.



Check your boat often, especially after storms, high winds, and ice/snow events.



Do not use unattended space heaters in your boat.

Please be a good neighbor! If you see any boat at the Marina whose lines (or anything else) need
attention for any reason, please send an email to marina@hillsmereshores.net or call 410-2676978 and someone will respond.
Winter Slips
The Slips Committee will be offering temporary winter slip assignments, in more protected slips
behind the bulkhead (Slips #1-#51), to the extent they may be available, to slip holders who are
leaving their boats in the water for the winter. So far this Fall, fewer boats have been hauled for
the winter, and fewer slips may be available for this use.
In order to facilitate Winter Slip assignments we need to hear from:


Bulkhead (#1-#51) slip holders – if you are hauling or trailering your boat, we need to
know: (1) when your slip will be available for temporary assignment, and (2) when you
expect to return to your slip next spring. Please send an email to marinaslips@hillsmereshores.net advising when your slip is available (you have hauled out)
or will be available (you know for sure when you are hauling out), and when you expect
to return. Thank You to those who have already responded!


Slip holders on the outer piers (#A1-#A26, #C1-#C18) – if you want to request a
(Continued on page 16)
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(Continued from page 15)

temporary Winter Slip assignment along the bulkhead, please send an email to marinaslips@hillsmereshores.net. There are no guarantees that a Winter Slip will be available for
you, but the Slips Committee will try. Thank You to those who have already made a request!
Reminder: Winter Slip assignments are temporary, and the Winter Slips must be vacated by March
15, 2016, or sooner if requested by the permanent slip holder. Failure to remove your boat from a
temporary Winter Slip assignment will result in transient slip charges of $1/foot/day beginning
April 1, 2017.
Marina Repairs and Improvements
Plumbing repairs were made at the Marina last month, including replacing a dozen faucets and
installing four new cut-off valves. This work facilitated the winterization of the Water System and
helps keep the Marina in good repair.
Electrical maintenance was performed under the main pier by installing brackets where needed to
hold electric lines in place. Previously installed steel staples are rusting out; this will be a continuing maintenance item.
Sink holes were filled along the rip-rap, in the vicinity of the port-a-potty and the picnic table.
Driveway Paving has been approved by the County, but a work order has not yet been issued to a
contractor to repave the first 80 feet of the Marina driveway.
Work Rafts have been relocated at the Sunset Ramp dock, and double-locked with wire rope and
padlocks to discourage ongoing petty vandalism by local youngsters. The rafts were repeatedly
untied, and their mooring lines tossed in the water, allowing the rafts to either drift away, or get
caught under the Sunset dock.
Gravel is expected to be placed
again on the main travel lane of the
Sand Spit.
Suggestion for Boat Lifts at the
Marina
This is a “Heads Up” notice: A suggestion has been made for the P&H
Committee to consider the installation of boat lifts at the Marina. This
idea is in a preliminary stage, involving the possible installation of relatively small lifts in slips #C-1 to #C-8.
In the near future we expect to send
an electronic survey to the current
P&H email list to gauge interest in
this suggestion. If warranted, a more
detailed proposal may be developed
and presented, in order, to the P&H
(Continued on page 17)
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Committee, the HSIA Board of Directors, and to the HSIA membership. Stay tuned, we will keep
everyone posted on this matter.
Boat Park
After three months of trying, a tree service contractor finally showed up last month to remove
bamboo, an overhanging tree limb and a dying tree trunk from the Boat Park. With the bamboo
removal, in some areas on the south (left) side, we have regained 8-10 feet of space. Boats and
trailers may now be backed up more, provided more storage and turn-around room. People on
the Waiting List have been or will be contacted to fill available spaces.
Budget, Slip Fees and Other Fees for Calendar Year 2017
Acting upon the recommendation of the P&H Committee, the HSIA Board of Directors has approved the proposed P&H Budget for FY 2018, and approved keeping the Calendar Year slip fees
and other fees at their current rates, with no increases.
P&H Meeting Time and Place
The P&H monthly meetings are normally held on the second Tuesday of each month at 7 p.m. in
the Key School Science & Library Center (the building closest to Carroll Drive), Room 102. All Slip
Holders, Ramp Key Holders, Wait Listers, Kayakers, Boat Parkers, etc. are encouraged to attend.
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BID SOLICITATION FOR CALENDAR YEAR 2017
HSIA is accepting bids for the following jobs. Please complete the form below and return it by January 31,
2017 to:
HSIA
P.O. Box 3485
Annapolis, MD 21403
Attn: Budget
All submissions will receive a confirmation that the bid has been received for consideration. Notification will
be made in early February for accepted bids. If you have any questions, please contact the HSIA
Administrator at admin@hillsmereshores.net or 410-263-4456, mailbox 1.
Bids are submitted on a one year contract basis with an option to renew for a 2 nd year. Vendors will be
requested to provide the HSIA Board of Directors with references to ensure they are capable of completing
these jobs.
Grass Cutting
Note: Except for the beach area, all bids must include trimming as necessary.
Beach Area
Beach Area grass trimming
Boat Park on Beach Drive
Pier area at Beach Drive
Boat ramp on Beach Drive
Boat ramp on Sunset Drive
Grass at Marina/Sandspit
Islands on Hillsmere Drive
Hillsmere Entrance (near bulletin board & along Hillsmere Dr from Edgemere to Beach Dr)
Pool Property inside and outside

$___________ per cut
$___________ per cut
$___________ per cut
$___________ per cut
$___________ per cut
$___________ per cut
$___________ per cut
$___________ per cut
$___________ per cut
$___________ per cut

All above property*
$___________ per cut
*This is a bid for completing all of the grass cutting in Hillsmere as shown above. However, in the event it is not
cost effective for one vendor and you are interested in bidding on individual jobs, you should also complete the
individual items above.

Weekly Trash Pick Up
$___________ per month
This is a year round contract for collecting the trash from the beach area and transporting it to the community
dumpster. Responsibility also includes keeping the beach area in a sanitary manner. This job may require
cleanup and pickup twice weekly during the summer months.
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Save Your Annapolis Neck
~ Ray Sullivan, ANPF Representative. Save Your Annapolis Neck is a joint
committee of the Annapolis Neck Peninsula Federation (ANPF) and the
South River Federation.
Traffic on the Annapolis Neck
The Annapolis Neck Peninsula Federation (ANPF) is very concerned about the effects on quality of
life due to traffic congestion. According to the most recent study by the City of Annapolis, the Forest
Drive Corridor Analysis future conditions, even with improvements, result in congestion on Forest
Drive at many intersections for traffic on Forest Drive and for the side streets, such as Hillsmere
Drive and Carrollton Rd. The following table is a selected list from the study's complete table, attached.
Forest Drive Corridor Analysis Model
September 2015, draft
Levels of Service in AM and PM at selected intersections on Forest Drive
Intersection
at Forest Drive

Direction

AM

PM

Bywater

Eastbound

E

E

Bywater

Westbound

E

-

South Cherry Grove

Eastbound

-

F

Gemini Drive

Eastbound

E

E

Gemini Drive

Westbound

E

E

Youngs Farm Rd.

Eastbound

E

E

Youngs Farm Rd.

Westbound

E

E

Bay Ridge/Hillsmere

Northbound

E

E

Bay Ridge/Hillsmere

Southbound

E

E

The full listing of Levels of Service shows that traffic entering onto or exiting Forest Drive at many
intersections will experience E and F Levels of Service.
The City's study underestimates the problem. This study considered the effect of only approximate(Continued on page 20)

Drs. Dodd, Miller, Wanner, Berry, Chang and Burge

Hillsmere Resident
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(Continued from page 19)

ly 784 residential units and approximately 180,000 sq. ft. of retail/commercial space. The estimate
of currently proposed developments is 1,260 residential units and 214,000 sq. ft. of retail/
commercial. The amount of development is far greater than was considered in the Forest Drive
Corridor Analysis.
Furthermore, the study used 2011 traffic counts, adding a 1% growth rate for four years to reach
the 2015 estimate. Annapolis' guideline is to use a 4% growth rate.
Tens of thousands of drivers every day will experience the limit of acceptable delay (55 to 80 seconds) on Forest Drive. And drivers accessing Forest Drive from side streets will experience unacceptable delays exceeding 80 seconds. When the City's study is updated, using current quantities
of housing and retail/commercial space, it would be reasonable to speculate that Forest Drive intersections will be rated at an F Level of Service, that is, failed.
Additionally, as you may know, due to accidents on Forest Drive, massive traffic jams have occurred in recent years. Because our main arterial is on a peninsula, traffic jams prevent any access
into or out of the area. Hence, traffic congestion on Forest Drive poses more serious problems
than elsewhere.
The Anne Arundel County General Development Plan predicts in the future the Forest Drive corridor will operate at a Level of Service rating equal to “F.” The City of Annapolis believes that
"Without a decisive course correction in transportation policy, by 2030, traffic congestion will impede the flow of goods and services, choke
the quality of life in the city and its environs,
and dim the ambience that attracts millions of
yearly visitors."
The remedy to these dire predictions is planning before developments are approved and
as conditions evolve, trying to fix problems.
The County has implemented a traffic signalization program that improves the flow of vehicles on Forest Drive but increases the delays
for neighborhoods with side street access.
There will always be winners and losers when
land on a peninsula becomes attractive to development. The role of governmental boards
and agencies is to balance those demands
while defending the greater needs and interests of the general public.
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Another fantastic Halloween parade for Hillsmere! Thank you, Nuala, for making it happen!
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The annual Pig Roast did not disappoint! The skies were clear, the wind was blowing, and just a
nip of cooler air made it a pleasant day to gather together at the beach. Neighbors old and new
brought side dishes to share and supplement the savory smoked pork. Thank you, Noel and
Sean, for the hours spent tending to the smoker.
Those in attendance were also able to witness the dedication of our community marina to the
late Bill Anderson. Several residents shared fond memories of Bill, and Bill’s family had a chance
to express what the community has been to their family. It was a beautiful dedication. Yet another annual event that makes Hillsmere a great community to call home!
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Local Events…
Events below are scheduled at the Eastp0rt-Annapolis Neck (EAN) Library, located at
269 Hillsmere Drive:
12/7 Learn to Code @ 330p
Join us as we celebrate the Hour of Code! Students in grades 4-5 will learn basic coding concepts
using Tynker. Registration begins November 23.
12/8 Black-Eyed Susan Award Book Club (Grades 4-6) @ 430p
Graphic Novel Dragons Beware! (The Chronicles of Claudette) for grades 4-6. Claudette is out
to get the dragon who ate her father's legs...and his legendary sword.
12/15 HES Book Fair @ B&N
Thursday December 15, 2016 9:00 AM Calling all families, friends and community supporters!
All are invited to a special, day-long literacy event to support Hillsmere Elementary School. Ask
a bookseller for details.
The following are free, family-friendly events in the Annapolis area:
12/4 @ 630pm - Handel’s Messiah Sing-A-Long @ Annapolis Church of the Nazarene
Music provided, all ages, Free. 1309 Bay Ridge Avenue
12/10 Annapolis Lights Parade @ Annapolis Harbor, 6-8p
Parade of boats illuminated with thousands of colored lights and crewed by jolly revelers. Free.

Have books you no longer need?
In preparation for this year’s Annapolis Book Festival Used Book Sale, Key School volunteers will
be accepting used book donations onFriday, December 9 from 8:00 -8:45 a.m. at the PODS on
Mansion Drive by the School. Email Special Events Director Trish Gallant, tgallant@keyschool.org, with questions.
Future books collection dates are January 20, February 10, March 10, and March 24, same times,
same location.
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HSIA GENERAL MEETING PROXIES
In order for a proxy to be used at an HSIA General meeting floor vote, it must have the following information:
1.

Name, address, and signature of person giving the proxy.

2.

Name of person who will cast the vote.

3.

The date of a single meeting for which it is valid.

4.

The particular subject or subjects for which it is valid.

Proxies that do not have all of these items will not be accepted. Proxies must be in writing and delivered to the HSIA Secretary or his or her designate at the General Meeting. Faxed or scanned
copies will be accepted. You may use the following format (it is also available for download on the
HSIA web site):
I hereby give my proxy to ____________________________________ and authorize him or her to
vote on my behalf on the following subjects:
1. ____________________________________________________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________________________________________________
3. ____________________________________________________________________________________
at the HSIA General Meeting to be held on _________________ and any continuation thereof.
________________________________________________ _____________________________________________
Print Name
Address
________________________________________________
Signature

BUILDING PERMITS – Who needs one?
An HSIA Building Permit is required: Every time an Anne Arundel County Building Permit is
required. The responsibility of obtaining an HSIA Building Permit does not fall on your builder, it
falls on you.
The following items are needed to obtain an HSIA Building Permit:
1. A copy of the Anne Arundel County Building Permit.
2. A copy of the construction location on the property when required by the County.
3. Cash or check in the amount of $5.00 made payable to HSIA, unless we sent you a certified
letter. If a Certified Letter is required, the cost is $20 for the permit.
4. Mail to HSIA, P.O. Box 3485, Annapolis, MD 21403
Permits are required for construction of new houses, new sheds, additions to houses or sheds,
retaining walls, piers and bulkheads. When in doubt, or if you have any questions, please call Carl
Corse, HSIA Building Permit Chairperson, at 410-263-4456.
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Babysitter/Mother’s Helper
Ady

Age 16

410-980-5210

Eva

Age 11

410-980-3414

Emily

Age 12

410-263-0520

Ella

Age 13

410-533-8442

Keira

Age 15

410-507-9143

Sara

Age 15

443-569-1722

Sophia

Age 14

202-821-3772

Ian

Age 14

443-875-2688

Kate

Age 15

443-995-7133

Gabby

Age 16

410-353-4789

Jaclyn

Age 18

443-534-2790

Linda

Adult

443-822-7956

Pet Sitter/Dog Walker
Kate

Age 16

443-995-7133

Gabby

Age 16

410-353-4789

Cheryl

Adult

410-353-2066

Alexis

Adult

410-980-0751

Elaine

Adult

443-822-6035

Ellen

Adult

410-533-8938

Ruth

Adult

410-280-8849

Linda

Adult

443-822-7956

Shondra

Adult

240-578-9221

Yard Work/Odd Jobs
Patrick

Adult

410-263-2058

Service provider lists updated 02/2016.
Please contact the Sea Breeze editor at
seabreeze@hillsmereshores.net to update
our service provider lists. HSIA provides
these names as a courtesy to our residents
who provide or require these services. HSIA
encourages residents to obtain references
when hiring any service provider or
contractor to work in your home.

Interested in advertising in
the Sea Breeze?
Contact seabreeze@hillsmereshores.net for rates.

OFFICERS 2016
Mike Penn
Jerry Lichtenberg
Lori Nichols-Hogbin
Gene Gross

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

410-263-4456
410-263-4456
410-330-8432
410-263-4456

BOARD of DIRECTORS 2016
Lindsay Abruzzo
Amy Donovan
Noel Gasparin
Brooke George
Lori Nichols-Hogbin
Ray Sullivan
Steve Vanderbosch
Beach
Building Permits
Budget
Communication
Community Club House
Entertainment
Environmental
Historian
Membership
Nominations
Piers & Harbors
Pool
Security & Traffic
Volunteer Coordinator
Web Master
Welcoming
Zoning & Covenants
Key School Liasion
ANPF Representative

410-430-5895
443-867-3322
410-263-4456
410-263-4456
410-263-4456
410-263-4456
410-263-4456
CHAIRPERSONS
Marilyn Carpenter
Carl Corse
Gene Gross
Kelly Ann Pavkov
Joanne Brew
Nuala O’Leary
Kevin Green
Julie Crudele
Jean Somers
Kate Brew
Steve Vanderbosch
Brooke George & Kate Brew
Matt Franz
VACANT
Michael Gray
Kathy McFadden
VACANT
Irfan Latimer
Ray Sullivan

410-263-4456 x2
410-263-4456 x1
410-263-4456
410-263-4456 x1
410-263-4456 x1
410-263-4456 x4
410-263-4456
410-263-4456 x1
410-263-4456 x1
410-263-4456 x1
410-263-4456 x1
410-263-4456 x7
410-263-4456 x6
410-263-4456 x1
410-263-4456 x1
410-330-8432
443-321-7811
410-263-4456 x

COMMUNITY FACILITIES and LOCAL CONTACT INFORMATION
Beach Picnic Area Reservations
410-263-4456 x2
Boat Ramp Keys & Boat Slip Assignments
410-263-4456
Guest Parking Passes
410-263-4456
Hillsmere Car & Boat Trailer Stickers
410-263-4456
Hillsmere Garden Club
410-268-5975
Hillsmere Swim Team
443-336-8432
County Community Services Specialist
410-222-1242
Animal Control
410-222-8900
Recycling Information & Bulk Trash Pick Up
410-222-6100
BOARD MEETINGS - 7:00 p.m.
April 28
July 28
May 26
Aug 25
June 30
Sep 29

Jan 28
Feb 25
Mar 31
January 14
March 10

Oct 27
Nov 17
Dec 15

2016 GENERAL MEETINGS - 7:00 p.m.
May 12
September 8
July 14
November 10

All Board Meetings held at The Key School Science and Library Center
All General Meetings held at The Key School Katharine Hall
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December 2016
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2
AACPS Closed

3

4

5

6

7
AACPS
Early Dismissal

8

9

10

11
Santa’s Run
Toy Drive
@ Pool, 630pm

12

13
Piers & Harbors
Meeting

14

15
Board Meeting

16

17

18

19

20

21
AACPS
Early Dismissal

22

23

24

Winter Solstice
25
Christmas Day
Hanukkah
Begins

26
Kwanzaa
Begins

27

28

AACPS Closed through 1/2/2017
29

30

31
New Years
Eve

AACPS Closed through 1/2/2017
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